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Some of youmayhaveheardor 
read aboutcreatine in the last year 
ortwo. 1bisiswhatLinfordChri tie 
and some of the other British ath
letes in the 1992 Olympics were 
using when they won numerous 
medal . There have al 0 beensev
erallaudatoryarticlesin variousath
leUcpublicationswhichbave been 
surprisinglyaccurate in describing 
the benefitsof this musclefuel. 

Creatine, a natural food com
pound,servesasa higbenergybond 
inmuscleandncrveUssucsformain
tenanceof ATP (AdenosineTriph
osphate)levelsdunng muscularcon
traction. Studiesreportthat the in
crease of creatine levels will help 
delay the onset of fatigue,Incrca e 
energy metabolism in the cells, 
buffer lactic acid build up, and en
hance the body's overall training 
capabiUUes. These are someof the 
findingsof recently publishedsci
entificstudies. SUbjccUvedatagath
crcdfromathletesalsoindicatesthat 
crcaUnesupplementaUonalsohelps 
tospeedrecoveryafterintensework
out and reduces musclesoreness! 
sUffn s. 

One creatine study which was 
doneinSwedenbyRogerC. Harris, 
KarinSoderlundand Eric Hultman 
which was SUbsequentlypublished 
in 1992 in a journal from Oreat 
Britain. Clinical Science, demon
strated that orallyingestedcrceunc 

(continuedonpage8) 

Good Nutri tion for the Winni ng Edge 
by Sheldo"Baker 

Athletesshouldbe moreinter
ested in good nutrition than most 
people,foroptimumathletic perfor
mance is directly related to good 
health. 

The drive to win is so great. 
athletesengage in self-de uucuve 
behavior,like taking teroidseven 
whentheyknowthey 
arcdangerou . They most powerful ana
should use the same bolic hormonesis in
drivetoenhancetheir sulin. Like growth 
performancebycom hormone and test
biningfitness- both osterone, insulin is 
physical and nutri vital for growth and 

muscle development tional 
and energy producTrace minerals 

likeiron. copper,zinc tion. Insulin,alsothe 
and GT~ (Glucose 
ToleranceFactor)chromiumarees
sential trace minerals the human 
body needstu keephealthyand fit. 
Butforathletes.G1Fchromiummay 
bethemo t importantmineralorall. 

GW chromiumis essential to 
the metabolismofcarbohydratesand 
aminoacids. SinceGTF chromium 
is excretedat highlevelsfollowing 
a vlgorou workout.a hortamount 
of aerobicext....cise or eating large 
amountsuf refinedsugarsand car
tH)hydrate, athletes arcathighri k 
furdevelopingGTF chromiumde
ficiency. 

Glr chromiumcan help ath
letcsincreasemusclesizeandmain
tain high energy level . On the 
othc...sideof the coin. accordingto 
researchersat the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture(USDA), OTF chro
miumdeficiencymayresultinseri
ous impairmentof musclegrowth 

andpeakperformance. 
Americandiets are deficientin 

GTF chromiumbecause food pro
cessingremovesupto 80 percentof 
the chromiumfound in foods, and 
actuallylessthantwopercentof the 
chromiumfrom most food sources 
is actuallyabsorbed. 

Oneofthe body's 

mainpromoteror en
ergy, i virtuallyineffectivewithuut 
the biologicallyactiveGW formof 
chromlum . 

Studies at the USDA Human 
Nutrition Research Center in 
Beltsville. MD,showedaerobicex
ercisecausedsignificantutiltzanon 
and depletion of the body' chro
mium. ~ur example. followinga 
slx-mnc averagechromiumlosses 
are almost five times that uf the 
normalrate. 

On an exercise day versus a 
non-exerciseday, chromiumlosses 
have been 'huwn to double. And 
during acrobic exercise , large 
amount of OW chmmiumarc re
lea.~cd from body tissues to assist 
Insulinin transportingglucoseinto 
muscle cell' for energy. On me 
average, only five percent or the 
chmmlum returns to storage, 11lc 
remainderis excreted. 

(continuedonpage4) 



POWER URGE 
Same Product, e 

In February of 1993 E-CAPS 
introduced a revolutionary new 
tasteless.sugarless.energydrink mix 
named ENERGY SURGE which . 
fromnow on will now be known as 
POWER SURGE. In the past year. 
POWER SURGE has turned more 
than a fewbeads becauseit delivers 
dense.highqualitycalorieswithout 
makingyoufeel sick. Athleteswith 
sensitive stomachs have been the 
most appreciative of this energy 
drink becauseit solves one of the 
most perplexingproblemsthat they 
have to deal with. If you have ever 
gottensick or bonkedusing regular 
energy bars and drinks.then you 
know exactly what we are taUdng 
about. 

Although the product hasbeen 
very well received. we felt that 
namecouldusesomeimprovement. 
First therewasthe confusioncaused 
by the pre existing ENERGY 
SURGEpure AlP supplementsal
ready in the E-CAPS product line. 
Then there was the fact that the 
wordsENERGYSURGEnaturally 
bring to mind a surge of energy 
whicbis fine for the pure ATP tab
lets since that is what they do. But 
theeffectsthat one noticesfromthe 
drink mix are almost completely 
opposite.Sincetbereisno impleor 
refinedsugarstocausea sugarrush. 
or surge of energy. mo t athletes 
report very stable. constant energy 
levels and an absence of fatigue 
whenusing the energy drink. 

For these and other reasons. we 
felt it was imperativethat theprod
uctbe renamedandthusafterexten
sive brain stormingand searchesat 
the localPatent and TrademarkLi 
brary, it was agreed that POWER 
SURGEwouldbe the newnamefor 

E-CAPS' "different" energydrink. 

JeffCuddebac k' opiDion 
ot POWE URGE 

"I trained and raced with 
POWERSURGEall lastyear. Dur
ing the 1993 Ironman my energy 
levels stayed constant throughout 
the entire race. [ experienced no 
nauseaor upset stomachas I badin 
previousIronmanswbenlusedotlJer 
energy drinks. POWER SURGE 
bas littleafter taste, is not weetand 
is veryeasy to drink. Unlikeother 
energy drinks, you can mix a large 
water bottle with over 1,000calo
ri withnoriskof too concentrated 
ofasolution . This enablesPOWER 
SURGEto easily provideaDof the 
caloriesI need in alongrace. At the 
1993 IronmanI used three bottles, 
1.000calorie each,on the 112mile 
bikelegandtwomoreforthe mara
thon. I also drank plenty of water 
for hydration and it worked per
fectly. I have never consumedso 
manycaloriesandfeltsogoodwhile 
racing to a 8:50Ironman finish. 

NotonlydoesPOWERSURGE 
work great at Ironmandistanee races. 
it is alsoequallyeffectiveat shorter 
Olympicdistanceraces. I bad great 
success at both Nationals and the 
World Championshipwhile train
ing with it. Prior to all of my short 
races I drank POWER URGE as 
part of my pre race breakfast and 
also bad some on the bike. 

POWER URG has never 
even come close to upsetting my 
tomach or causing any undesired 

side effects. 
If youhavenotyettried POWER 

SURGE,you really owe it to your
selfto seeiftt worksaswell foryou 
as it has for me." • 

ENDURO CAP 
What color should 

they be? 

Many of our customers have 

noticed that the color of the 

desiccant 

s to minimize 

, but it is just 

moisturefrom 

and thus the cap

this meansis that 

ENDU 0 

To prev 
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Spaghettisquashis a versatileanddeliciousmembero/the
 
squash/amily.Availablemosto/the year,thisvegetable
 

takesits namefrom thepopularnoodlebecausewhen
 
cookeditsmeatbreaksdownintolongstrings. Try
 
theserecipesas a refreshingchangefrompastaand
 

a greatwaytogetmorevegetablesinyourdiet.
 

SEASONED
 
SPAGHETI1
 

SQUASH
 

INGREDIENTS: 
- 1 mediumspaghetti squasb, 

cutin bait 
- 1 tablespoonunsaltedbutter 

(preferably raw) 
- 1 tablespoonParmesancbeese 
- 1 112teaspoon salt-free seasoning 

(lemon-pepper,Italian style or 
Vegit) 

PREPARATION: 
Cut .balf of spaghetti squash in half 
again, team for about 25 minutes or 
until tender.Removefromsteamer.Jet 
coolfor5 minutes.UsingaJargespoon 
removesquashmeat from skin and put 
in bowl. Discard skins. Add butter, 
Parmesan cheese and seasoning; stir 
gently. Coverbowlwithlid to keephot, 
Makes4 side-dish servings. 

Nurritionalfacts per serving: 
Calories 65.25 
Protein 1.3 
Carbobydrate 7.5 
F81 3.5 

SPAGHEITI
 
SQUASH WITH
 

MARINARA SAUCE
 

INGRED NT: 
- 112mediumspagbettisquash 
- 6 oz.marinarasauce 

(we usePrego brand) 

PREPARATION:
 
Cook squash same as aboveand re

move squashmeat from skin. Spoon
 
bot marinamsauceover squash;serve.
 
Makes2 large servings. 

Nurritionalfactsperserving: 
Calories 
Protein 
Carbobydrate 
F81 

144 
2.3 

22..5 
.5.1 

Flank.steakis a leancut0/ beef 
thatbenefitsfrom a marinade. 

Any leftoversmakea great 
steaksandwich. 

MARINATED 
FLANK STEAK 

INGREDIENTS: 
- 1 flank steak
 
- 2 tablespoonslowsoohoo soy sauce
 
- 1 teaspoonboney
 

- 112teaspoonsesameoil
 
- 1clove garlic
 
- 112teaspoongrated ginger(optional)
 

PREPARATION:
 
Flanksteak usuallycomesbetween11/
 
4 and 2 Ibs. If this is more than you
 
need. cut in balf and freeze one of the
 

teaks. Allow about 1/3 lb. of (raw) 
meat per person. In a small saucepan, 
combine aU ingredients. except meat. 
and beaton low lirringconstantlyuntil 
boney melts. Pour over meat and let 

marinate for 20-30 minutes. Broil or 
barbecuemeat until desired weUness. 
Toserveslice thinlyat anangle.culling 
across the grain. 

Nurritionalfacts per serving: 
Calorie 
Protein 
Carbohydrates 

F81 

274 
30 

2.6 
14.7 

Suggestedmenu: 
Marinated Flank 
SIeak. Seasoned 
Spaghetti 

Squasb.steamed 
broccoli and 
greensalad. 
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(Good NUlritioncont'djrompage1) 

As mentioned earlier, athlete 
chromium deficiency Is com
poundedwhen diets arebigh in re
fined sugarsandcarbohydrates and 
Increasedin bloodsugarusuallyre
sult in increases of chromium ex
cretion. 

GTF chromium I the master 
nutrientforcontrollingbloodsugar. 
It helps overcome sugar craving 
and also helps level out the highs 
and lows of a high carbohydrate 
diet, promoting a steady stream of 
available glucose for continuous 
prolongedenergy. 

U.S. governmentstudies show 
that diets of nine out of ten Ameri
cansaredeficientinchromium,con
tainingless than the minimumsafe 
andadequateamountestablishedby 
the NationalResearchCouncil(50
200microgramsperday).Tbeprob
lem is merelycompoundedfor ath
leteswhosenutritionalrequirements 
arefar greater than most people. 

GTFchromiumfunctionsasan 
insulinco-factorbinding insulin to 
cellmembranereceptor siteswhere 
insulin facilitates the transport of 
glucoseinto cells for energy. Re
searchhasshownthat InsulinIsun
able to increaseglucose uptake in 
body tissues. In combinationwith 
GTF, mediated insulin is an ex
tremely potent anabolic hormone 
that works synergistically with 
GrowthHormoneto build muscles 
dramatically. 

Both insUlinand Growth Hor
mone are equal in their ability to 
promotegrowtband increase muscle 
mas . Yet growth cannotoccur by 
GrowthHormoneor insulin alone. 

Insulin's anabolic effect is at
tributedto l)Jncreasedactivetrans
port of branch-chain amino acids 
such as valine, leucine and isoleu
cine; 2) increased transcription of 
DNA; 3) acceleratedtranslationof 
messenger-RNA; and 4) conserva
tion of aminoacids. 

Insulin alsoinhibitsthecatabo
lism of proteins. In the absenceof 
insulin,bodyti suescontinueto be 
brokendown as usual. but there is 
no replacement 

Insulin secretion normally re
sponds to increases in blood glu
coselevels. UkeGrowth Hormone, 
the aminoacids , particularlyargin
ine and lysine, timulateinsulin se
cretion from the pancreas. Tbis 
effectdiffers fromGrowthHormone 
in that these aminoacids,adminis
teredin theabsenceofglucose,cause 
only small increases in insulin se
cretions. However,whenadminis
tered at the time blood glucose is 
elevated,insulinmaydoublein the 
presenceof excessaminoacids. 

Immediately after a bigh-car
bohydrate meal, glucose absorbed 
into the blood causes secretion of 
insulin. The insulin in tum causes 
rapid uptake, storage and use of 
glucoseby almostall tissues, espe
cially in theliver and muscles. 

Glucoseis storedin the liver in 
the form of long complex chains 
called glycogen. Later, when it's 
needed, liver glycogenis split back 
into glucoseand transportedto the 
body's cells for energy. Liver's 
glycogen is the body's primary 
sourceof energy. 

Muscles. if not exercised fol
lowinga meal, alsostoreglucoseas 
glycogen. 'Ihe glycogen is espe
cially useful to provide extreme 
spurts ofenergyfora fewminutesat 
a time. 

Insulinhasa directeffecton the 
muscleceOmembranesto facllitate 
glucosetransports.InsuIinincreases 
the rate of glucose transport into 
musclecells almosttwentyfold. 

Food rich in biologicallyac
tive chromium(the form that acti
vates insUlinaction) are Brewer's 
yeast,blackpepper,liver and wheat 
germ. ButevenBrewer'syeast,the 

(continuedonpage5) 
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(Good Nutritiontx»Jl'dfromJXII'4) 

richest known source of biologi
cally active chromium in nature. 
containsonly a few microgramsof 
chromiumpel' gram. Less than 10 
percentof this is in thebiologically 
acdveform. 

1benew.oradvaocedgeoeradon 
of GTF chromium is a chromlum
Diacin bound ingredient. the key 
consdtuentof genuineO'IFactivity. 

Provensafer and morepotent 
than prior Chromiumsupplements. 
the chromium-niacinbound ingre
dient is essentially free of 
inertlnorganicchromiumsalts such 
as chromiumchloride and exhibits 
high biological G1F activity. FiIst 
discovered by Dr. Walter Mertz. 
former director of the USDA Ru
manNuttitionResearchcenter.G1F 
niacin-bound chromium doesnot 
cause allergic reactions. a problem 
with aminoacid cbelated and yeast 
based prodUcts. 

Simplechromiumsalts such as 
chromiumchloride.do meetthecri
teria of an essential trace mineral. 
Also. chromium chloride doesDOt 
potentiate insulin activity (the pd
maryfunctionofbiologicallyacdve 
chromium).andarepoorlyabsorbed. 

Chromium picollnate became 
popularwhen it was reportedthat it 
increased lean body mass in male 
athletes. Subsequently. theproduct 
has been promoted as a natuIa1ste
roid alternative that reduces fat, 
builds muscle and Increases life 
span. However. despite the adver
tising claims. questions about the 
safety and efficacy of chromium 
pJcolinateexist In addition. chro
mium plcolinateclaims have never 
been substantiated by a consensus 
of independentpeer-reviewed re

search andareDOtapprovedby the 
FDA. 

Dr . Mertz confirmed that the 
use of picolinlc acid as chelating 
agent in trace mineral supplements 
is probably misguided. According 
toDr. Mertz. who testedchromium 
picolinate . it is ineffective atpoten
tiating lnsuIln (again. the primary 
functlonofbiologicallyaetivecbro
mlum) , and Is probably too tightly 
bound to be physically active or 
useful as a chromiumsupplement 

Most importantly . neither 
plcoltnlc acid nor chromium 
picolinate have been declared safe 
for buman consumption.and they 
are not approvedfood additivesor 
listed as GRAS (GenerallyRecog
nized as Safe)by the FDA 

Indepeodentuniversityresearcb 
studies found ChromeMatee• the 
patented oxygen coordinatedchro
mium-niacin complex found in 
EDerzymesCbromeMate.isthe most 
bioactive of all chromium - over 
18 times more potent than other 
formsof niacin -bound chromium. 

Recently,astudy at the Univez
sity of California found that 
ChromeMatewas absorbed aDdre
tained more than300percentbetter 
that chromiumplcolinate and 600 
percentbettertban chromium cbIo
ride. 

Sheldon Balceris marketing 
communications director for 
InterHealthCo; theleadingmanu
facturer of Ch1'OmeMate-niacin
boundchromiumandOptiZinc'"zinc 
monomethionine. 

For extensive technical data. 
contact InterHealth at 1-800-783
4636. To orderChromeMate·. call 
E-eAPS at 1-800-336-1977. • 

$$$ 
FORPBOTOS
 

..."", 
For 1994E-eAPS is instituting 

a Photo Bonus Program for all of 
our customersand sponsoredath
letes. 1bls winlwlnprogram is de
signed to put cash in your pocket 

and help us to get better exposure 
from the thousandsof saUsfledcus
tomersusing our prQduets. 

Here·s how it works: We sup
ply you with free decals whichyou 
canaffixto yourhelmet.discwheel. 
bike,or anyotherequipment Then 
you go out and do your thIDgat the 
races and someone will inevitably 

take a picture of you with our logo 
visible. Then you send in a copy of 
the photowith the specificsof what 
publication it appeared in and we 
will send you a check. 

The amount of the check will 
depend on the size of the photo. 
whether it' scolororblackand white, 
and the type of publication that it 
was published in. The minimum 
payment is $25.00 for a black aDd 
white photo published in a local 
newspaper. Themaximumpayment 

is $1000.00 for a color cover in a 
magazine like Tdathlete-or some 
other sportspecificpublication. 

We will begin including new 
decals with orders in mid to late 
March, or you can call the toll free 
numberto request decals•• 
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RESISTANCE TRAINING FOR THE ENDURANCEATllLETE: 
--- - - -- - - - Part 3 of3 -- - - - ----

by Dan Miller 

PHASEIV 

Welcome to phase IV, power, and congratulations 
for all of your preparation to this point. The next 3-5 
weekswillpeak youroffseasonstrength/powertraining 
and since )'OlJ are probably building your aerobicbase 
for the fast approachingseason.recoverybecomeseven 
more critical. Therefore It is recommended that you 
train 2 limes per week, i.e. Monday and Thursday, 
Tuesdayand Friday or Wednesdayand Saturday. 'Ibis 

win allow high intensities with each workout andstill 
provide adequaterecovery. 

Sinceyou win be working with heavy weights and 
lowrepsduring thisphase, youmayfind Ithelpful,ifnot 
essential, to have someonespot youon your heavysets. 
If you do not normallyworkout with a partner, just ask 
anyonearound for a spot. It is commoncourtesy in the 
gym to spot one another. 

PHASE 4 CHAR T
 

Power 
Warm Up 

EXER CISE 

Step Ups 
DeadUfts 
PowerCleans 
SeatedSingleLegCurls 
Bend1Press 
Pull Ups 
PushPress 
BentOver Rows 
BackExtension 
AbCnmches 
Obliques 
Stretd1es 

3-5weeks
 
5-10minutes of stationarybike, XCMachine,jumpingrope,etc.
 

SETI#OF REPS 

1x15@bodyweight(BW) 
lx7@50%1RM 
Ix7@50%1RM 
lxtl @50%lRM 
lx7@SO%1RM 
lxll@ BW 
Ix7@SO%IRM 
Ix7@SO%1RM 
lxI5@BW 
lx2S-35 
WG-2S eachside 
10-15minutes or more 

ADD'L SETSIRE PS 

lxll@50% lRM, 3x3-7@95%1RM 
lx7@75%IRM, 3x1-5@90-l00% IRM 
lx7@75%IRM. 3xl-5@90-I00% 1RM 
lx7@75%IRM, 3x3-5@90-9S%IRM 
4xl-5@90-I00% 1RM 
3x3-5(adding5-10Ibs. perset) 
4xl-5@90-I00% IRM 
4-3-5@90-95%IRM 
4xll -15@BW+IG-2Slbs. 
2-3x2S-35 
2-3x2Q-2Seachside 

PHASE V - (You shouldbe enteringthisphase in mid or lateApril.) 

Now that you have reached the beginning of your the off season. In order to keep this new strength that 
competitive season, the workouts in this phase are youhaveacquired , yourstrengthmaintenanceworkouts 
intended to help you maintain your new strength. This should occur every 5-7 days with at least 2 days of 
willhelp you keep the edgeyou havedevelopedduring recoverybefore competitions. (See chart next page.) 
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- --- - - CLIFB AR-NE WFLAVO R -- - - - -

CUfBarproducts hasjust intro

duced a new flavor called Choco
late Chip. It has rice crunchies and 
chocolate chips in a base of rolled 
oatswithfigs.raisinsandothergood
ies. We really like this new flavor 
becauseitis nottoo chocolaty. This 
new flavor is added to the existing 
Apricot (our favorite). Datel 
Oatmeal.Apple/CherryandDouble 
Chocolate. 

We have been cmying the Clif 

Bars since they first came out and 
feel that they are one of the best 
energybarson themarkel Theyare 
the only energy bar made without 
any refined sugar. wheat or dairy 
products. Thisis importantbecause 
mo tofthenegativesideeffectsthat 
athletes experience when eating 
other energy bars can be attributed 
to one or more of these common 
ingredients . The truth is that the 
only difference between most en

ergy bars and regular candy bars i 
lessfat .Ontbeotherband.ClifBars 
are real health food and they taste 
like a moistcookie. So. if you have 
asensitivestomachorhavehad prob
lems with other energy bars. CUf 
Bars are definitely worth a try. 

If you would like to try the new 
ChocolateChip flavor or any of the 
other great aif Bars. refer to your 
E-CAPS order fonn or caDour toll 
free number. • 

PHASE S CHART 

Maintenance 
WarmUp 

EntireCompetitionSeason 
Sameas Before 

EXERCISE SETI##OFREPS ADD'L SETSIREPS 

lx7@SO% 

1001Sminutesor more 

msesw 
lx7@SO%lRM 

msenw 
2-3 setsof IS-25reps 
2-3 setsof IS-25reps 

2x11-1S@60-8O%lRM 

2x7-11@60-80%1RM 
2xll-lS@50-70% 1RM 

2x7-11@6Q-80%lRM 
2xll-IS@SQ-70%lRM 

2-3x5-11@6Q-8O%tRM 

2-3x5-11@BW+IQ-25lbs. 
2x5-11@60-80%lRM 
2x15@BW+S-l01bs. 

Step Ups 

§ DeadUfts 1L• 
11.SeatOOSingleLeg Curls§ 

1fPower Cleans \ • 
11.SingleLegSquats JJ 

*00 onlyonepairper workout.alternatingbackandforthperiodically 

Incline or Flat Bench Press 
(Inclineor Flat Dumbbellpressesmaybesubstitutedor alternated) 
Pull Ups 
Push Press 
BackExtensions 
AbCnmdles t 

Obliquest 
tshouldbedone3-5 timesper week 
Stretches 

Note: In thepreviousissueof EnduranceNewswhen Mr. MIllerwasdiscussingusing 10repmaxas a safer 
way to calculate1rep max.it said to wait 15minutes betweento rep maxattempts. It shouldhavesaidto 
wait5 minutes. 
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(NewProductcont'dfrompage1) 

monohydratedoes increasemuscle 
concentrations of creatine phos
phate. The studyinvolved 17indi
viduals and showed a 35 percent 
increase in muscle concentrations 
of creatine comparedto a placebo 
group. 

Another study by Dr. Hultman 
consisted of five middle distance 
runnersdoing four 1,000meterin
tervals, with four minutes rest be
tweeneachone,and four 300 meter 
sprints, with three minutes 
rest between. 1be two tests 
wereperformedon different 
days.Therunnerstakingcre
atine cumulative times de
creasedfrom769.8secondto 
757 seconds,while the pla
cebogroupreportedtimesof 
774.1secondsand 775.3sec
onds respectively. On the 
300 meter sprints. the creat
ine group's cunni1ativetime 
droppedfrom 152.2 seconds 
to 150.7 and the placebo 
group's times droppedfrom 
165 to 164.4seconds. These 
numbersproduced thedesired"sta
tistical significance" necessary to 
validatethe findingsandas a result 
have been widely reported in the 
scientificandathleticcommunities. 

Whilecreatinebas~inuse 

amongathletesfor manyyears.it is 
thepositiveattitudeofthe veryskep
tical. and traditionallyanti supple
ment, scientificcommunitywhich 
really makes creatine interesting. 
Someskepticshavegonesofarasto 
call creatinethe first true ergogenic 
aid. Edmund Burke. Ph.D. , in a 
recentarticleln WinningMagazine. 
wentso far as to say. "Based on the 
aVailablescientificresearchas well 
as anecdotalevidenceprOVidedby 
athletesthemselves,it appearsthat 
creatineI alegalergogenicaidthat 
works." When "experts" who usu
ally say things like "vitamins only 

giveyouexpensiveurine"stansing

ing the praisesof an ergogenicaid
 
you knowthat it hasgot to be spe

cial.
 
USING CREATINE
 

Athletes who follow a fairly 
simple loading regimen will have 
the bestresults. Youwouldstart at 
least three or four weeks before a 
competitionby taking 2-4 grams 
perday. 1ben aboutoneweek prior 
to the eventyouwouldstan loading 

"Based on the av ail ab le scien 

tt/i c research as well as anec


dotal eviden ce provi ded by
 
at hletes themse lves , it ap


pears that creatine is a legal 
ergogenic ai d t hat works ." 

Edmun d Burk e , Ph .D. 

with 3-4 gram doses taken three 
timesdaily(8-12 gramstotal). Af
ter the competitionyou shoulddis
continueuse for a least one week 
before resuming a daily dosage. 
These dosage ranges take into ac
countthedifferentbodyweightand 
Jndividualcharacteriticsoftheath
letic population. Smaller athletes 
shouldstart with the lower dosage 
levels while large athletes would 
leantowardsthe higherlevels. Keep 
in mind thatin the previouslymen
tioned tudy,subjectsweregivenup 
to 30 gram perday for7 days and 
on alternateday for 21 days. 

Althoughthe existingresearch 
has not demonstratedany signifi
cantsideeffectsfromcreatineload
ing, athletesshoulduse somecau
tion with tbi supplement. Taking 
excessive dosagesor using it con

tinuously for too long may not be 
desirable. First, if creatineis taken 
forlong periodsof time. the athlete 
may noticea decreaseor complete 
cessation of benefits. Also, some 
athleteshavereportedmineraldefi
ciencies/imbalancesafter creatine 
loadingfor extendedperiods. Al 
though these negative effects are 
relativelyminor.anddonotoccurin 
every athlete, it did nevertheles 
causeustodelaytheintroductionof 

E-CAPS ' own creatine 
supplement. We are com
mittedto offering only safe, 
naturalergogenicaids which 
havenosideeffectsand very 
littlepotentialformisuse.So. 
it was only after more than 
two years of study and 18 
months of field testing that 
we deemed Creatine 
Monohydratesuitableforin
elusion in the E-CAPS prod
uct line. 
THE BOTT OM LINE 

Recent scientific re
search and the enthusiastic 

supportof many die hard skeptics 
serves as ironcladconfirmationof 
whatsomeathleteshaveknownfor 
years: Creatineloadingis an effec
tive and legal way to nbance ath
letic performance. However, you 
shouldn't have to pay through the 
nose to enjoy the benefits of this 
product.Somecompaniesarecharg
ing up to $74.00 for 64 grams of 
Creatine Monohydrate imported 
from England. E-CAPS' Creatine 
Boost willretail for $24.95for 120 
gram , and it is produceddomesti
cally. As a pecial bonus for E
CAPScustomer andreadersofEN. 
you can reserveas manybottlesas 
you want for $19.95 each. Thi 
specialintroductorypricewillonly 
be in effectuntil April30th,so you 
shouldcall 1-800-336-1977orwrite 
to us very soon. • 
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FEEDBACK- -- - -

Areadercalledwithsomefeed

back on the "Usten to your heart" 
articlethat appearedin thelastissue 
of Endurance News (EN#4). He 
was disturbed that J had suggested 
that the resting pulse rate be taken 
manually.becauseof the possibility 
ofinaccuratemeasurements.instead 
of instructingreaders to use a heart 
monitor. 

I completelyagreethat a heart 
rate monitor is the most accurate 
wayof measuringyourpulse.espe
cially while exercising. However 
when the di cussion is limited to 
measuringyourrestingpulserate. a 
heartmonitorhassomedrawbacks. 
I would also point out that when a 
person checks their pulse every 
morning,it is not that hard to get an 
accurate reading to within one or 
two beats perminute. Remember 
that you are looking forchangesof 
5-10bpm as the indicator of over
trainingortheonsetof a coldor flu. 

If youfeel that manuallycheck
ing your pulse is not satisfactory, 
the methodwhich would allow for 
the smallestmarginof error would 

be to leep withthe sendinguniton 
and record the reading when you 
wakeup. I can't peakforeveryone. 
but I think this is less than ideal 
becau e I alreadywearmymonitor 
almosteverydayduringtrainingand 
the last thing I want to do is sleep 
withit on too; It's just notcomfort
able or convenient. Th other op
tion would be to have the monitor 
next to your bedand to get up and 
put it onwhenyouwakeup. 1bi is 
also less thanidealbecausethis ac
tivitywouldlikelycauseyourpulse 
to rise abovethe restinglevel. 

Th wholeidea is to checkyour 
pulseeverymorningandto lookfor 
changes that will help you to cir
cumventproblemsbefore they be
come problems. So, whether you 
choose to do this with your trusty 
heart monitoror by hand.just do it 
everyday. 

If you have feedback on thi 
topic. or any other subject which 
has or hasnotbeen coveredin EN, 
write to us and let us knowwhat's 
on your mind•• 

HAPPy 
EASTER
 

WHAT'S NEW?
 
GU! 

au is the creationof Dr. Will
iam Vaughan,theodginal formula
tor of the PowerBar*, who saw a 
need foramoreefficientproductfor 
highperformanceathletes. auhas 
beentestedextensivelyoverthe past 
three years and bas delivered nu
merous record breaking perfor
mances. 

au is a simple and complex 
carbohydrate syrup that comes in 
1.1oz.packets.Each"friendlypack

age" pro
vides. .. 

~~ie 
~) 
~ about 

100calories. 
Thepacketsaremucheasiertoopen 
than Squeezys and come in three 
flavors; Vanilla Bean (our favor
ite),ChocolateOutrageandOrange 
Burst. 

The au does contain a little 
caffeineand Ginseng.sodepending 
on how you respond to stimulants, 
that mayor may not be a pfus for 
you. The yrupIs alsofortifiedwith 
amino acids lacticacidbuffers.po

tassium.sodium and calcium. 
The au will be in stock by the 

time you read this and wlll sell for 
$1.25perpackageor $1.00eachfor 
24or moreunits. Yes, youcan mix 
flavorsand still get the case price. 

·PowerBar is a registered trademark 

of Powerfond. Inc. 
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TRAINSMARTER 
RACEFASTER 

•	 Takethe guesswor1cout of yourtraining 

•	 AvoidOIIertI'aining& undirectedworl«luts. 
•	 SaYetimeand money. become )'OJrown 

pro(essiQnalcoachwith; 

SUPERCOACH 
SUPERCOAOi teaches youthe b'lcIaroentaIs1G'Us 
neededto plan.executeandevaluateevesyworifoUt 
withconfidence.I'B'Iacustom WCll1cootprogramthat 
is tailot'ed.to )'OIJr individualneeds and time c0n
straints. 

Computernot required. Althoughitcanbe usedwith 
anycomputer tnlininglog. 

No canned.pre-plannedwort.outswhich are not 
sustainable. into yourbusyschedtJIe.to ba: 

SUPERCOAOI isguaranteedto Irnprooiethequality 
and efIiciencyof )'ClUrtlainingand race dayperfbr
mances- or yourmoney~ 

Order your 5..... Coach Today: 
1-800-336-1977 

$39.95 +5".00 S&H. Add 53.63 br laX III CA
 
8oolt.lJ'ajntngkleandoneyer 01serT1IVlIlUIl updates.
 

ENDURANCE NEWS 
3333VincentRoad,#203 
Pleasant Hill, CA 94523 
(510)938-1m 

Endurance News 

1beobjectiveofEndurance 
News is to provide you. the 
serlousendumncea~ete.with 

a valuable resource that you 
willfind to beinformative, edu
cational tbougbtprovoldngand 
helpful in your ongoing pursuit 
of optimum performance and 
health. 

Endurance News features 
insigbtful articles on diet. nu
trition. training and ther top
ics of interest to endurance ath
letes - Written by myself as 
well as professional and elite 
amateurathletes, and other ex
perts in the areaofnutritionand 
exercise. In addition, EN will 
include articles highlighting 
newandexistingE-CAPSprod
ucts and how to get the maxi
mum benefits from them. 

:\Iissioll St atcmcnt 

In reading this and future 
issues, please remember that 
theviewsexpressedin this pub
lication will always be biased 
in favorofeating ahealthydiet, 
hard training that emphasizes 
quality over quantity. and pru
dent supplementation to im
prove health and performance. 
But above all, we at Endurance 
News believe there arenoshort 
cuts.and uccesscanonlycome 
from hard work. 

BrianFrank 
Editor 

Legal diSClaimer:Thecontents 
of Endurance News are not in
tended to provide medical ad
vice to individuals. For medi
cal advice, please consult a 11
censed physician. _ 
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